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By Julie Diana . Photography by Jayme Thornton

When d'a m,e well9 i serene pench6e can be magicai. ilut while it's neant

lo iogk effortiess, tl:1e extended arabesque is deceptively difficult to nlastel,

reqr.llring control, slrength and flexibility. OS talked to thre€ professionals

about the ilost colnillon pench6e protrlems-and ltorr'' to avoid lhem'

llew York Gily
Ballel's Ashley
Hod shows off
her pristine
penchde

It's easy to fa11 out o{ a pench6e, especially when you'Ie wearing pointe shoes, which make

it difficult to feei the floor. Achieving stability starts with good placement. To avoid falling

backward, "you need to have your weight right over the ball of your supporting foot,"

says Karen Gabay, artistic associate and ballet master at Ballet San Jose. As you lift your

working, leg, spread the toes of your supporling foor irrside your shoe and en-

gage your core, which will help you fight the wiggles. Gabay also sug-

gests focusing your gaze out rather than staring at the floor, which can

be disorienting. Have that "past your fingertips" feeling'
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If you pitch forward and drop vour upper

back as you pench6e. you'll ruin the step's

elegant line. Jessica Collado. a first soloist at

Houston Bailet, thinks of leading with her

leg tg maintain the correct shape. "lf you

think of your 1eg pushing you forward 'nvhile

you resist with your upper body, you'I1 never

get into a funky 'piank' position," she says.

On the way back up, Collado does the re-

verse: She leads with her shoulder blades,

resisting against them with her llfted leg.

Many dancers are so focused on the height

of the leg that they ignore their port de bras.

But poorly held arms can ruin your line
and jeopardize your stability-especiilly
the olten-forgotten back arm. Cabay sug-

gests picturing a partner supporting your
back wrisl as you nrove into the penchee

to keep the arm lrom dropping too low or

getting too far beirind you.

Focusing on slretching both arms out-

ward will create a feeling of opposition,

which will in turn help steady you. "l like to

think about sending energy out lhrough my

fingertips." says Miami City Ballet principal

frlca amertson. "It puts rne right in the
center of my balance."
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Shifting your weight back into your stand-

ing leg and hip might give you an extra
inch or two of height in your penchde, but
it's also a recipe for disaster. "The second

you rock back on your heel and stick your
botlom out, you'll stafi to lose control,"

Collado warns. Instead, think about lifting
up on your supporting side and keeping
your weight over your toes as you lean
forward.

This is another pench6e no-no that, in lhe-

ory, allows you more height and streich.

But distorting, your line can aclually make

your penchde look less impressive. "Don't
sacrifice your position just to get the leg

up," Gabay says. "The key to creating the
iilusion of a deep pench6e is to maintain a
high-quality line"-which will lel the au-

dience see every millimeter o{ your true
extension. Gabay recommends imagining
a connectlon between your back toe and
the opposing shoulder to keep your hips
square. i-ffi

@ furiie Diono is c kroilet msster with Pennsyivanio Ballei. She hclds c BA in Eaglisl: from
the University of Pennsylvcrnio.
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BROADWAY
THEATRE PROJECT
JULY9-AUGUST1,2015

While in residence at Norwegian
Creative Studios, students 1 6+

will train rigorously in the three
disciplines of musical theatre

with a faculty of the most
accomplished artists in the

performing arts world.

On July 25th, apprentices will
take to the sea for a one-week

Caribbean cruise aboard
Norwegian's newest ship,

The Getowoy, where they will
continue to hone their craft and

perform in The Getawa/s 800
seat, state-of-the-a rt theatre.

ONLY 80 STUDENTS
WIIL BE SELECTED!

AUDITION RECORDINGS
DUE BY FEB 15,20151

For info on live auditions,
call our Program Director

Cheryl Lee at 888-874-1764

or visit our website
b roadwayth eatrep roject.co m

hosted by Norwegian Cruise Lines


